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ARCH 效应，建立起詹森—ARCH 综合模型，以消除 ARCH 效应，改善均值方程回归
的有效性。这部分是全文的理论基础，也是进行实证检验的依据。第二部分,选
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In recent years, the fund developed at full speed in our country, up to 
the end of the year 2006 , our country has already issued 220 open-ended 
funds , and the assets managed by open-ended funds have exceeded 610 
billion. USA`s  experience indicates that the performance effect carries 
out an objective on the fund , the accurate valuation investor beneficial to 
leading carries out the reason investment decision, promote fund job fair 
competition , ensure fund job health to develop. For this purpose, a 
comprehensive study for the investment funds performance evaluation 
should be carried out in our country. This paper can be divided into two 
parts: Part I , is composed of the second and third chapter , contents 
include: introducing some classical risk adjusting rate; introducing some 
timing and  security choosing ability model; introducing some fund 
performance persistence  model;(5) there being existing ARCH effect in 
specifically for the model , building up the comprehensive Jensen-- 
ARCH model, to remove the ARCH effect , improving mean value 
equation return validity. This part is the basis of the paper for carrying out 
next empirical analysis. Part II , 43 open-ended funds being founded for 
sample which was debuted  before the end of 2003, The demonstration 
is checked and is reach the relevance conclusion and the enlightenment, 
be composed of the fourth and fifth chapter on structure. The conclusion 
of this paper is: (1) fund has certain ability on risk dispersing , and the 













the fund to invest in the comparatively cautious characteristic of style; 
(2)The result`s of  Jensen model , TM model ,  HM model indicates 
that the fund manager has good securities choosing ability , but the timing 
choosing ability is not notable; The sample funds shows the certain 
performance effect persistence phenomenon ,(3) in the field of 
performance effect persistence, characteristic have embodied not effective 
marketplace of the security market, At the same time, different method , 
different data frequency will get to different persistence conclusions, 
embodying the complication of the fund performance  persistence; (4) 
The author has discovered that there are almost 40%'s return equation 
items  existing the ARCH effect in remaining Jensen model and the 
result has got part improvement; (5) The result of comprehensive 
volatility timing choosing model indicates that the fund do not have 
volatility timing choosing ability, on the contrary , the fund sometimes 
aggravate  the fluctuation of the market, and fail to bring the stable 
market force as institutional investor , this  also reflected the immature 
characteristic of the security market. 
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第一章  导论 
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第一章 导论 
第一节 研究背景及意义 
自 2001 年 9 月第一只开放式基金华安创新成功发行以来，开放式基金在我国
已经走过了六个年头，在此期间，我国开放式基金从无到有、从小到大，逐渐成
长为证券市场中 重要的机构投资者之一。截止 2006 年底，我国已经成功发行开








结束了发行。与此同时，基金开户数也呈大幅增长，据统计，截止 06 年 11 月，
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理市场时机选择能力是有效的。Cumby 和 Glem（1990）对美国 15 只国际投资基金
在 1982 年 1 月至 1988 年 6 月（不包括 1987 年）的业绩进行了分析，研究发现样
本的 c 值绝大部分为负值，且大部分样本的 t 检验并不显著，总体上也呈现出一
种负的时机选择能力。Gupta(2001)利用 T—M 模型对印度 73 只共同基金在 1994
年 4 月至 1999 年 3 月的业绩进行了分析，得到了相类似的结论：38 只基金 c值为
负且在 5％水平的 t检验显著，个别 c值为正但没有通过 5％水平的 t检验。1981
年 Henriksson 和 Merton 提出了另一种相似但更简单的方法。他们假设投资组合
的 β 只取两个值：当市场走牛时 β 取较大值，当市场萎靡时取较小值。他们通过
引入一个带有虚拟变量的模型（简称 H－M 模型）并对 1968—1980 年之间的 116
只共同基金进行了计量检验，结果发现虽然其显著性水平没有达到 5％的要求，但
c的平均值都是负的（-0.07），总体上看，62％的基金的市场时机选择能力是负的。
Gupta(2001)利用 H—M模型对印度自 1994 年 4 月至 1999 年 3 月之间的 73 家共同
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